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NEW TERMS

o DoLLARs and FIFTk CENTS, perannum
ifpaid in advance-$3i finot paid withilnsix
'morths from the date of subscription, and
14 if lWt paid before the expiration of the
Year. All subscriptions will be continned,
.unless otherwise ordered before the expira-
ition of'the year ; but no paper will be dis-
continued until all arrearages are paid, un
less at the option of the Publisher.

Any person procnring five. responsible Sub-
scribers, shall receive the paper for one

year, gratis.
ADvEriTsENE'TS consplCnona17t nserted at73

cents per square. (12 lines, or less.) for the
firstinsertion. and 37.a for each cntinnance.
Those published monthly or qtiarterly, will
be charged $1 per square. Advertisements
not having the number of insertions marked
'on them, will bn continued until ordrd out
and charged accordingly.
Conmnuniations, post paid, will be prompt-
ly and strictly attended to.

DR. E. F- TEAGUERESPECTFULLY oflers his profehsioil
ser% ices in lie practice of Medicinc Sur-

gery, and Obstetrics, io the Citizens of Edae-
field Village and vicinity. Office in the Driig
store of Drs. Bland; Teague &-Co.
,Aaay 9, ' tf 1

A Card,D R. G G. BIRD, respectfully offers his
professional services to the Citizens of

Ednefield and its vicinity.
Office opposite Compty's Hotel.
ay 9, - tf 16

NDIDATE S.

OR SHERIFF.
ofWESLEY BODi.. Esqr.,
acandidate for the Oflice of

at the ensiiii election.
t anninnee Capt.
VARE. as a Can-
hnsuing election-

*

1.0. W. LAN-
andidate for the

kaction.
HN HILL an-

e for Sheriff of Ed--

rdsbof ALFRED M1AY.
adidate for Sheriff,

LECTOR.
rized to annio1tuice

as a Cardidatc for
ho ensuilg election.

r lMaj. ISAA C BOL ES,
s a Candidate for the olice

'MUctor, at the ensuing election.
drW uthorized to announce Capt.
d'UEDY, as a candidate for the

-,Oci of Tax Collector, at the ensuig
etion. J an. 2
The Friends of Maj. F. W. BURT, an-

nounce him as a candidate for Tax Collec-
for. at the ensuing election.

( We are authorized to announce
MOODY HARRIS as a Candidate for
Tax Collector.
The frienads of Col. J. QUATTLEBUMT,

announce hin as a candidate forTax Col.
lector, at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce WM L.
PARKS as a Candidate ur Tax Collec-
tor. at the next election.
(i We are arthorized to antiounce

Capt. T. DEAN, as a Canididate for Tax
Collector, at the ensuing election-.
(Q We are authorizedl to annonnce

LITTLETON A. BROOKS. as a Cim-
daae for Trax Collectur, at the ensumg~

election, --

FOR ORD)INARY.
*The Friends of VIRGIL M. WhITE.
announce bim as a Candidate for rte cof-hee

' of'Ordinary at the ensuing elect inn. *

We are authorized to annoutnce EDWAiRD
-PRESLEY, as a Candidate for the Ollice of

Ordinairy at the ensning election.
We are authotrized to annoptnce Col.

WILLIAM HI. MOSS, as a .Candidaute
for the office of Ordinary at the ensuin-g
election.

nj The friends of IIENRY T. WVIRIGIlT
Esqr., announce him as a canadidate for the of-
fice ofrordiunry of thiis District, at tthe ensuinlg
election.-
.We are authorized to announce Maj.

W.. L. COLEMAN, as a candidate for
- Ordinary at the ensuing election.
The friendls of HUIGH A. NIXON, Esq.,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate
for the office of Orditiary, at the next
Eleetion.

'FOR CLERK.
(Q We are authorized to announce

Col. 0. TOWLES, as a Candidate fot
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, al
the ensuing election.
We are authorized to annonnce T HIOS.

G. BACON, a candidate for re-election as
Clerk of thescourt, for Edhefield District.
The friends of E. PENN. announce

him as a Candidate for the Offie of Clerk
at the ensuing election.

(Q We are authorised to annotnnet
WM3. M. JOHNSON, Esq., a candhidaie
for Clerk rof the District Court of Edgelield

~at the ensuing election.
& The friends of PETER QUATTLE-

BUMf, Esqi.. anntounice hitm'azs a candridtate hi
the Oflice of Clerk of the Court of Cotmmzot
Plea, his ni.tric, at the untnitng etilr

From the Netw York Hcrald.
LATER FROM CALIFORtNIA.
We have been favored with the fllow-

ing very interesting letter frorn Colonel
Jonathan D. Stevenson, descriplive of the
gold mines of California,'.tle mode of life,
cost of pirovisions, health of' the diggers,
and other topies of importance. The
Colonel being so well known here, his
staternents cannot failio be recived with
great irterest. James H. Brady, Esq., of
this city, a son-in-law of Colonel Steven.
son, to whom we are indebted for this let-
ter, sailsin a few days for ilhe land of
promisef Bat here is the letter:-,.

3ASn Fnaiscisco, Aprilj149.,
The first iail ,by stcamei-from New

York, brought me co -mtrny imtutiries about
the gold. region, the prospects, for besiues,
and the cbances for gettiig rich by gold
digging. &c., &c., that'I find nyself
unable to answer each separate inquiry,
I have. therefore, determinted to wsite -you
fully upon all the points of enquiry. -At the time the ollicial letters 'of' Col.
Mason were written and forwarded to the
United States, I. was still: in -service. in
statiotned at Los Angelos, some seven
hutndred miles flom the Cold regins, and
Was as ignor;ant of the truth'of the reporis
that reached uIs On ti, stubject, -as YOU
weie in the Uitied States, and remained
so uutil my command was disbafted, in
Scptetnrber. My otticial duty called. me
to 3lonterev, where I remained until No-
vemib'e when I s.tarted for the gold region,
with a party of the voloureers, from 'Us
Angelas. \ie fNacied the -gold diggings"
on the Alocalloyiv, very late in November.
I remained in the gold reeitun some six
weeks. before I returtned here, and fully
satisfied myself; from personal observa-
tion that none of the statements made by
Col. Mason came up to the rcnl facts, its
to the extent and richness of the gold re-

gion. New discaveries of gold are daily
made by the rpineie, and at this time the
region from which gold is daily taken. ex-

.ends North and Somib a disimnce of five
hundred miles; along this whole-distance
there is not a river, stream, valley, or re-

gion, in which goid. is nor-found, and. thai,
too, in great abundance, and. anv sober,
industrioius, prnJentwin, cani, iti my
jitdgmntr, realize at lst an ounct per
da.j, besides his boai'l ; and this, I hsure
you, will not more than pay hint' for mie

il and privation he is forced to -endure;

s1 stand with his feet in water every
ment lie is laboring; if he works at the

dry diguings, picking and sifting, he is coi-
slantly in a cloud] of (lust and dirt, and no

man can disinguislr his bebt friend by the
color of his skin.

This labor wou'd be more endurable, if,
at the coze of day, he could enjoy the
comforts of good food and rest ; but this is
out of he question-he must cook hii own
food, or go without it. 'Tis true that in
some places birding tents are established;
but they have more than they can accoma-
motdate, and the food is rarely such as
wiil sutisfy the appetite of a fatigued and
hungry moan. Mlost of these boarding
tents are kept by highly respectable peo-
ple, who do all they can to make their
boarders comforiable; but'tis out of their
poier-the means are not within their
reach.
Nuch sicknestand suffering are antici-

pated in the mines this teasmn, and my
own opinion is that such will be the case,
-for the s1n, when I was there in iid-
winter, was excessive at midday, and the
night frcezing cold; and I cannot doubt
litt, exposed as the miners must generally
be, that tmfthy who go to' theml with high
hopes will never return. or if they do, they
Iwill return broken etitirely in constittition.

Let no man flatter himiself' that gold is
to be gathered withmout toil and peril ; toil
the most severe must he endured, and peril
to life, health, good inorals an~d hbits,
hourly surround tltam~; and many who
leave their homes pure nd good, free from
It terribule vices of gatmbling and drunken-
nepq, (if indelmed they ever dii return) with
goldI, hiru'ilhout those possessisons intfinite-
ly more valuable rhan gold or diamonds
to the mar., his family, or his countr.
No oneo but those whio haive witnessedit
canm fermi the leaist idea of the pierils andI
temtptations that surroundi' all, ;and mttre

espe'ciailly the ynong andi inecxpericheed.
WVhen die dat' tof toil is over, they' have no
home or social eircle to enter. T[he tav-
erni ten: i.. the resort of all; here the cords
are the onily books that are to be f'ound or
lookedl into. At first, they drink anad play
tightly ; but' it' successful, the thirst in'
creases, atnd stakes are doubled, more

liquor is drank, tatu many'seek their bed
(mother easth an~d a blainket-few have
any other) with achting beads and empty
purses, The hiter is regtardedl ts of little
importance, when from 520) to $50 can be
earned by the next day's tuil.-U any avoid
gatmblinig att the mintes, w ho fllI into the
vice whien they ebmte here and in othier
towns; they- (lid themsrelves suddenly pos-
sessed with more wealth than they ever
had before; as they have no homte lint the
bar room, the gamblinig tatble is the resort
for excitement and amusement, and a fewI
day's finds themn, like ,the- sailor returned
from a long voyage, and at the end of his
frolic. "cleaned out," atnd ready to embark
againi for the. goldeia ocean.
.An imamense numbecr er emigrants, from

all parts, have arrived, and are continual-
ly arriving here; the hills and valleys in
the neighborhaoodl of t his town, are covered
with the tents of the emuigranits. "'is mo'st
fortunate for those who bring tents, else
they would be without shelter; for $50
per mottth is paid in a shaty), fhr a part
otf a room not mot'e thant 12 by 10 f'eet.

cost or exceed SI .000, which rent for $200
per month. Property, has advanced ..in
proportion, and at this ilme there is scarce-
ly an approachable point in tihe neighbor-
hood of ihis hay where .new towns are
now beicg laid out, mapped, and sold..
From all the accounts we reccive from
the States, large quantities. of goods must

be coming out here, and 1. apprehend the
shippers will suffer seyre .-losses. I hope
not ; but I do assure you there is great

danger, large as the-opulation will be tm
this country, that they cannot consume, for
Ft long time, the quatity of goods said to

be on the way. and, although we are in
thelmidst of the gold region, where men

act s little value upon money as in any

part of the world, yet, at this time- gold
Jusi is valued at $16 the ounce. -

At this' time, laboring men in stores get
5125 per month; negro cooks, 8125; ioys,
to clean boots and knives,~$60;-a woman
servant, - Indian or Chilian, fron S40 to

00, washing, $6 per dozen; and every
thing in proportion. L.at pnying $64
per month for my board,, S40 for arty bed-
room. and every other necessary coiven-
eice in the same proportion.
I greatly fear the number of profession-

77 men who are coming to this country will
ie sadly disappointed, unless they turn

iggers, for, there are no courts of law
et established, and cannot he for somtLe-
ine after Congress shall extend to its the
bencfits of its laws; and as for the doctors,
hey ;are coming in such tnumbers that the
market will be largely overstocked; for,
until thesickness at the .aines. commences
hey have nothing to do. It is a great
mistake to believe that none bot poor men

should come here. No where, in my judg-
nent, could tihe men ofsubstantial capital
;o rapidly increase, his wealth as in this
Iuntry, and very few or none have yet-
ome. Yowg men who, have been deli.
ately reared, and whose habits are not

irnly fixed, should not come, except on.
Jer thisguidance and control ofmen of fix.
d and firm character; for I again repeat.
tat tio where upon the habitable globe do
believe the same temptations to vice

wait the young and inexperientced, as in
L;aifornia.
As regards myself, as osaual,-the papers -

peak falsely of me. as to wealib; yet I
ope to return to my native city -at no dis-
ant day-perliap only as a visiter-with
neans aiply sufficiet to meet every
W.gljoa qitalhle-claim -gaianmeufh)$-

la'neii 'tit-leiTot 6Ile purposes of
rny after life. More I do not require; and
ievond thi. 'tis of little consequrence to

'yone in New York to know whetherl
avg, pounds or tons of gobl.
Yours, &e., J. D. S-rvENsoN.

RISE FROM HUMBLE CONDITION.
In a speech delivered by the Hon

and Rev. the Dean of Ripon, at a late
soiree of the ?Mechanics' Institution,
Leeds, England, a few passages occur

wotthy of being widely circtlated:
'I like to think with pleasure, and

satisfaction and wonder, of tle extraor-

dinary advancements which in the provi-
dence of God, particular individuals
have just been able to apply the opera-

tion of their minds according as they
were able to exercise them, and thereby
topbce themselves in extraordinary po-
sitions both in relation to their own

prosperity and to the advantage of the
country. It may be a very familliar
subiect, bit it is one which I do like to
think of, and I will just allude to it.
There was a young man who was the
youngest of thirteen children, and his
fattier a very poor. man; and the best

that his fathet cottld do for him wvas to
apprentice haim to a barber. Tar that
humtrble and praisewvorthty class of public
life, that respected individual demeaned
himself honorably, as long as he chose
to cotntintue in it. IIe then bestowed Ihis
care and attention atnd enrterpirise upon
preparing the beautifual htair of our heads
-improving it to that .degree that it
shold be fit to ma;ke a wig of. In thrat
he excelled also. Thren, gentlemen, he
betook himself to thre improvenrent ofri
weed, I;.htave. seen-and whtich is little
more than like a weed-[ mrean the cot-
ton platnt'of Carolina. He betook hdi-
selfio improve ithe mranufacture ofclotht
mdc ourt of that weued. lIe grained great
success, adadiang mewrely to thro acquire-
ments which Ito possessed- whichr vou
ny suppose were very slender-the
knowledge whrichr he could pick up by
associating with his fellow-mren; he gain-
ed thait success uihich enabled hinm to
decide the nats of linten arnd entton, so
that a vestment should be mnade all of
cotton. That harber's ap)prentice, getn-
tienmen, that hontorarble itmprover of otur
hair for the purpose of a wig, was Sir
Richard At kwrightt, afterwards high
sheriff of Iris couinty, and wvho left his
family haltf a trilliotr of mtoney. Wecll,
gentlemen, I only put that as one in-
stacee ofa simple, plain tian, htonestly
following the call of Pruyidence, using
tre mind according as God's providetice
gave trim thte opportunity of drawing
forthr its resources-trowving himiself
into the openingt whtichi was prepared for
aim, anrd titus gining at prosperity ex-

ceeded by no man'itt this country; atnd
Iamn sure that language is trot egnral to
say tire advantage whlichr our ination has
received fromi his iniventtioni, enablinig

'lritntImus to sew,, tire beaneft of the cx.

ercise of tDe.mind, and talent, an4iieners
gy, and refaction, and desire or ir!
provement in the humblest station of lire.
I will nientiOii another case, because I.
do ditelsupein it, I confess, .with ex-

ceeding interest, from my. persoial ac-
qnaintance i Lth-tie individual.
Gentleme , it is now more than forty

years since, is-my.travels in America, I
came to-Ne*OtXork, and I call-cl upon
the famous- eneralMoreau, with ivhom
[ had the sure of-beirig acquainted.
Hle said to.' 'Well, here's a staoge
[hing, here'Sship to go.bj hoi water!
aind to-morr& the. trial is to be made,
ind I am .in'aed to beo tie paity, ndI
my friends.f 'ill you gio..vith me 7'.
Iccomipanizd General Moreau in. the
[irst stoam-vssel that-ever sailed upon
Ihe4ludson .'A merica, under th-iisus-

picesMr.- ulton, the inventor, a ma
fafsimilar st to Aikwright, perhaps.

Avith'some ater adva'tages froin his
%arly educat n, but of a sifnilar tone
nd cast of miid; unsatisfied with wllaI
ie ad done,-and what lie could 4->,and.
Ilways thinkiigthat he could,d se
hing- better,Tand thankful- fir e V
iformation ireceived, and every op.
ortunity he uld. gain in making pro-.
ress in som iInprovement; so that from
painter in' 'rtraits', from a designer iqt
ivarie:y of 'ays, at last lie ,h'rived at
he extraordi rv eminence adasuccess
>f making t first pOctical efficient
team vessel which -could -niigate so

evere a riveias jie river Fludson. Now
intleman,;-Iremember with pleasurestanding updh the deck, with Robert
ulton, int.10elling with him onl the
ubject. embenbr askighim 'Doyou think i vill be of iyrgood ' I:
recollect .hi (oungiance lighting tip
ilmost wi:fh iMignarton It the idea that
ny inventibnof his could fail of being
seful. I remember very well,jtst as we

ippoached-ti moutIi of the. Hudson,
ust as it abtt in the Atlinitic Sea, say,
ng--'What, 11 become- of -us if we

Irift out to sil How is itfossibli thar
vessel of til lort can stasndihe&.waves

f the oceant.Well, now gentlemen,
when '

lay, with the fact of the steamers now

rossing the Atlantic in eleven or twelve
ays, with a regularity and precision
which is almost marvellous, why, how is
itpossible not to see and to be persuaded

Ihat there is not a man that lives'and
comes within tlie arena of popular and
scientific institutions like this, who has
riot an opportunity given him of beingdistinguished by giving his talent, indus-
try and energy to whatever subject in
tie course of his investigations and in-
quiries the finger of providence may
point to him ? -It is impossible to say,
unless we believe that we have arrived
at the acme and fulfillment of everything
for the good of man-it is impossible not

to think that we may be conferring some

great blessing upon our country-that
we may, through the means of some in,
dividual in the very humblest class,
whose mind we may touch, by just giv,
ing him a perception an intiition of same
ombination connected with science and
art-we may render him an instrument

of great good to his country and the
world, and a source of great happiness
and pride to himself.'

"NOTHING BUIT A PR:NTER, ANY-
iow!"-Some person having uttered this
sneering expression uithiin hearing of the

editor of the Cincinnati Times, lie in-
dignantly replies as follows, in defence
of the profession he follows in pride:
Nobody but a printer, forsooth !-it'
makes our free blood run rampant

throngli our veins to hear suchi expres-
sions from the lips of those nursed on

republican'soil.-
And has labor become disgraceful?

s the name of a Printer a reproach in
the end?iWe cannot belive it. WVho-
ever gains a livelihiood by toil, is a no-
bleman. Lttthose who scorn the labo-
rer look back to their grandfathers, and
they will see nioblemanir afma. the make
ofnod's own hand-men who stood arnd
sng. smong- the weaving corn-men
who wvore thieir human "nature like a
crown !
"Nobody but a printer, anyhow !"

-Who was WVilliam Ctrxton, Oat of the
fathiers' of literature ? "Nobody but a

printer !"-WVho was Earl Stanhope ?
"Nobody but a printer !"-Who was
Samuel WordsworthI, the poet ? "No-
body but a printer !-'-Who wvas Benja-
mirn Frankhin, the great Atheuican phi-
osophier and statesmanj? "Nobody but

a pr inter!"'-Who wvas Gov. Arm-
stong, of Mass.? "Nobody but a prin-
ter !"--George P. Morris. James Hiar,.
per, Horace Greeley, N. P. Willis.
Robert Sears, and Senators Cameron,
Dix. and Niles, and a host of no less
conspicuous names--who are they ?-l
"Nothing but a prinier, anyhow!"
Let the mistaken sois of our land

scorn those who honestly work out the

penal condition prescribed by the Crea-
to.. .ad injstie is not gone forever

they wlblitertheir hands with mann'
al laWe have seen justice even

irr'our day !

A ROADIDE dOLLOQUY.
"And so, Squire, you don't talie a-

country paper ?"
'No, bijorai Iget fie city papersdnmuch better terms, and so -.take a

cpuple-of them.
"8ut Squire the contry papers often.

prove *a greotonvenieneto us. The
more e. encourage.;thei the better
4ieir editors cannike them.'-
"Why,,I don'.t know any convenience

hey wre to me"- -

"The farm you sold last all was:,d.'
ertised in one of thetg anduhereby you
ibtainod a customer Did.. you not?"

Very true', cjrbu-I paid three
rollArs for it. -

."iid iuad-e , 'jch, mr'e-than thren
bfas y it4ow-: fyurvneighbors
ad not-rainfained that.press,. and kept
readly for. your use, you would'h.ave.
eeniwithout the 1nmni ofiadvertising
uproperty'- But [think;.saw y6ur

lauighters miriage'in-those papers did
hat cost yoniany thing"I ..

"No, b - -

"And your~5rhother's death was thus:
>ublish:with a ong obituary notice.

knd tie- destruciion of.your neighbor
Bi iggs' houseby fiie -You know these
hings were exaggerated, till.the autle
ic accounts of yo~uiewyp"rs se tthem.
ight.." .-

"O, ie bu
"And when your cousin Splash was

yut for the Legislature, you appeared
much gratified at'his newspaper defence
which cost.him nothing."
"Yeses'; but these things are news

o the reeders. They cause the people
o take tha papers."
"No, no, Squiri Grudge, not if all

vere like you. Now I tell you the-day.
will come -when soine one willivrite 'a
very long eulogy on-yo'r life~ and chat'
icter, and tlie-irinter will put itin type
with a .heavy 6bl lite over it;-aid
with all yar ii ivill be'done ,fr

health, liberality, and all such things 'vill
be spoken or, but the printer's boy, as

he spells the woids in arranging the type
tothose sayings. will remark of y,ou,
"poor ncan devil! lie is even sponging
for an obituary!" Good morning
Squ're."
WILD CAT, THE SEMINoLE.-A let-

ter from Cross Timbers, Arkanses, pub-
lishted in the Little Rock Banner, of
the 20th ultimo, contains the following
passage: "The Indians begin to assume
a savage appearance about here; they
all paint and wear scalp locks; we met
two the other day almost entirely naked,
with the exception of a blanket and a

small piece of cloth about their loins;
they were armed with -bows and arrows,
rode with saddles and in lieu of a bridle
had a piece of rope about the lower jaw
of the horse; they belonged to the
Wachita tribe. About two miles beyond
Little River we met the celebrated Sent.
inole chief, Wild Cat, with twelve war,

riors, all painted and in their war dress;
they had pienty of whiskey, which sold
for twenty cents per pint, and were of
course vey drunk. Old Wild Cat is a
fine looking Idian, but he has a coun-
tenance that wvould do honor to an impi
of Satan. His neck, wrists, arms, and
waist wvere- encircled wvithi silver plates
given him at Wanshington, and engraved
with his name." The current report
here is, that he is in league with the
Gaminchies, and appearances seem to
favor it. A -few weeks ago he was at
Fort Smith wvith some of his people, and
there bought a riuantity of gunpowder,
and wvhiskey; wvith these he returned,
and is nowv on his way to the Grand
Prairies; what his real in:entions are,
is not known, but I think that lhe iritends
nothing good. One thing is certain, as
alt the reports confiran,: that the Ca-
manchecs and other tribes are on the of-

fensi ve.'

TnEPENysLvAiA BENcH.--The Fhlar
delphia Sun gives the following affecting
description of the drowsy staite ofJustico in
that quarter:
"JUSTICE NEVEa SLEEPs.-Our friend,

Col. Clark. of the Hluntingdon Journal,
who has recently been on a visit to Harris,
burg, and while there occasionally attend-
ed thme Supreme Court, says tiram 'with all
respect for the admitted legal abilhties of
this Court he cannot but entertain the opin-
in, that it is incapabte of truly judging
the merits of a case, when three of the
five Judges are asleep!'"

H-OT WVEATHRua AT TH*E NoRTI.--The
weather has been excessively wvarma at the
North. At Balrimore on Thursday, the
mercury weut up to 93 in the shade, and
the ship-carpenters and' other mechanies
engaged in out door iwork were compelled
to suspend operations during a consideva-
ble part of-the day, in consegtwnce of the

a)C55V heat.

A 'BA&D OYSTElr-STORY.
SoNE~-An 6yse' Cell r.
Enter Frenchrnang Sairi.oti k .

de raw oystair-?
Operier. .

Oh 'e ni.ti
Priace's Bay .-

Frenchmat rs bi i.en
sonie raw oystair -

The -man opens a ee rat oe'e'
put i'on a late before he Yreichma
who eyes it some timeard'say
-. onsienr, ydu t'dis de
tair .

-LI

'Yes, sir, ptke., -

..Ths- Frenchinan' 'alfows, -( Aidthe first h ever ite,) openisis eyest
mouth, puts bis hand to his breradbai
ket and 'B.l-u.u.p !,aid up. comes. th;
oystair on' the plate.

'Scarce .dam! .by. gar dat- is not"
good oystairP
You didn't:put Bn salt and pepper, sir
'An!..pirdonnez moil -Puts peppeiand-salt on the-same .one . Swallog i'

-and B.tJu.up.'up itcomeisaii.
'How VO tell me zat oys aijr
'Why, sir, yo .iiust 'ut on vinegar2-Ah! Oui! certairimdt be-e-gar o 4'

and he sailows the4ame -ugain. -jB*l
u.u.p ! and urit cdIes akas on h{
plate.

Just thei a: gent enters.
.'Give .us'i doieh o'raw.
The Frehnihman turns to i .h

myfren,-tou eats eiaw oysdairt'.'Of-cotirse V

'You call at ze good oys-tair
'Yes, fine fat oe'.
hia? you tiardat be go.oy t80

suppose you eat him1
'With 'leasure, sir!' and the getA.

gave it a dart of peppersiuce andbo"ci
ed it.

rhe horrified opene itood .agapesdidn't miihd Fsawing' a Frechiian,
an old customer was.auther thing.
The £ren'chman,.viirned.on his. teet

Ahli my r.fed, zit:.May be ze goodoys.
tain,! I no.jilYiefiih l sivallowedzaj e,
ovs-taiiir.ttedfe
* f..u.up. . #pcm

the-:Frincb ta ans~

oui, certainment
The gent; speechless with1horori; run'

to the bar and seiiing the birajdy de
canter, siialloived about half a pint and
mizzled. The Frenehmin fdllowed;
saying:

'Zat dam bad oy tair.-p§-iri oti
Tirhes.

MAiTERS 6 APiRE|TJCEs.-AU in
teresting case, in which were involved tdii
rights and duties of .masiers and.apprenti
ces, was decided in LanChester, Pa., a few
days ag6. The Lancaster Unioh givesthe partictilars' of the case, whih ar.
given as follows:

In the Commonwealth vs. Hmhery
it appears the defendant was a house car
penter by trade, and ordere his aprentic
io saw etid split w6od, for 'ouse ola uses
in no way cOnnected %vith the 4 art, trade
or mystery " which the young mian wva:
bound to learn ind the .wnaster to teach
Thi ap reutice objected to cut the wiooi
because the axe was out of order. Thi
master undertook to dnforce hI.i authority
by beating ihi boy with i stiek:4ifie boy
resisted,, and afterwards indicteJ the
master foi assault, and battery, Judgi
Lewis charged ihe Jury-

1. That a master who takes an a:prin"iice, for the purpose of instructing barn is
any particular art or trade, Iids no right tel
withdraw the time and attention of thi
apprentice from the 't'oper business whicif
be is so to teach and the otfer to learn 2
and that the highly respectable. couditioti
of an Apprentice Cannot be degraded to a
level of a menial, or mere family servanit..
- 2. That a master )aoise carpbnter has is
right to direct hisi apprentice to cut ad
split firetoood when such cuttinig and split-
ting of firewood bas no0 epnnsedion wit9
the "art trade or mystery" of house Mi-
penter.-[Scientdfie Amneiican.

A LOCA RoAnc.-A lad, seveiteerJ
9ears of age, son of p respectable bakter bii
Market-street, St. Louis, was.missing iUf-
ter the fire, and it wvas feared he. asad
of the victims of the exptosion. Next day
the parents were informed .there! i'sa
mutilated boy at the hiospital answeting
to the, description of the boy, so tat as any
marks could be designated. The parents
hastened to examine the mtiiilatedrenains,
and become continced of the ideniity of -

the body, principally framn the fncttat a
certain finger of the right bhind or their eon
hail been amputated, and the right hand
of the boy in questi'on corresponded pre-
cisety in thi's partiedfar. The body wins
interred and the parents mourned their boy
as dead.

Yesterday th'e lost boy made his api.
pearance at home, jolly and well. At the
alarm raised by ihe cry of,-powder 2' he
haf hastened aw'ay from the scene of the
inteinded explosion, and unfortanately bad
becorne involved in a. euowds on thieves
wvho were pursued by a strong partay of'
police and captueg. The baker's boy
being among the rogues at the momient.
was hurried to prison whih the crowd, and
it was not until yesterday he wan recognis-
ed by a friend, who immediately obtained:
his release, and the mourning fmily were
madle hqppy by his restoration.-St.. Louik
Rereille.


